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1. **Test Prep for TOEFL (Alexis for TOEFL)**

   (1) **內容：**

   為準備托福 CBT 測驗所設計的模擬考試軟體，對新制的托福 iBT 中的閱讀和聽力部份仍有參考價值。
   
   - 交法 (Grammar) 120 exercises
   - 閱讀 (Reading) 170 exercises
   - 聽力 (Listening) 200 exercises

   ![Getting started](image.png)

   Encomium’s Interactive Test Prep for the TOEFL is a self-paced multimedia program designed to help you improve the English proficiency skills you need to optimize your TOEFL scores. This user-friendly tool offers 490 exercises that help you master test-taking skills for the Grammar, Reading, and Listening sections of TOEFL.

   - Grammar: 120 exercises
   - Reading: 170 exercises
   - Listening: 200 exercises

   **NOTE:** This CD requires the Macromedia Shockwave plug-in to run. If you don’t already have this plug-in installed on your computer, the installer has been included on this CD-ROM for your convenience. Please read the included “README” file for more details.

   Additionally, Encomium’s Interactive Test Prep for the TOEFL helps you prepare your best on the TOEFL test, because it

   - is ideal for a test preparation course or for self study at the intermediate to advanced levels of proficiency
   - provides immediate, detailed feedback for both correct and incorrect responses
   - improves your time management skills with timed questions for each section of the TOEFL test

   For some helpful tips visit the TOEFL Tips page.
功能:
在主畫面按下 START 後即可選擇文法(Grammar)、閱讀(Reading)、或聽力(Listening)的練習。每次測驗共有 10 道題目，每題皆有三個提示(Hint)，每答一題皆會有對錯說明。測驗中及測驗後按 Menu 可跳至其他測驗題目。直接關閉視窗也可離開測驗。
Reading 1:

Movies can be more than entertainment—they can also provide insights into the changing concerns and interests of the culture in which they were made. A consideration of Hollywood's cinematic offerings provides an example of this. In the 50s, a large number of science fiction films were made which often featured vicious, mutant creatures born out of radioactive contact or accidents. It comes as no surprise that producers during that decade would focus on the perils of radiation, given two major cultural fears of the time: the Cold War between the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. and the fear of atomic war that resulted in the H bomb.

1. This reading is about ...

A. Hollywood's interest in science fiction movies
B. how movies influence the culture of the time
C. the way movies respond to society's changing interests.
D. science fiction themes through time

Encomium Reading 1
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Encomium Listening I

Choose the correct answer and click on the letter of your choice. Click on the "Hint" button to get help and to see the script (Hint #3).

3. The location for the rendezvous between the man and the woman...

A. a restaurant
B. at a bus
C. on a street corner
D. at the men's home

Hint 1:
They are probably out-of-doors somewhere in a city...

There may be a slight delay in hearing the sound.

聴力測驗 2
2. Alexis for TOEIC

(1) 內容:
為準備多益測驗(TOEIC)所設計的模擬考試軟體。
(a) 聽力理解測驗(Listening Comprehension)
  • Part 1：照片描述(Picture) 100 exercises
  • Part 2：應答問題(Question-Response) 50 exercises
  • Part 3：簡短對話(Short Conversation) 80 exercises
  • Part 4：簡短演說(Short Talks) 50 exercises
(b) 閱讀測驗(Reading Sections)
  • Part 5：句子填空(Incomplete Sentences) 150 exercises
  • Part 6：句子改正(Error Recognition) 130 exercises
  • Part 7：閱讀理解(Reading Comprehension) 40 exercises

(2) 功能:
在主畫面選擇要模考的部份(Part)。每次測驗共有 10 道題目，每個選項皆會有對錯說明。直接關閉視窗也可離開測驗。

Section 1: Listening Comprehension

Part ONE - Picture

Each picture has four short statements. You must choose one of the four statements that best describes what you see in the picture.

- 1. Module #1
- 2. Module #2
- 3. Module #3
- 4. Module #4
- 5. Module #5
- 6. Module #6
- 7. Module #7
- 8. Module #8
- 9. Module #9
- 10. Module #10
Listening 1.1

Listen to the audio file, and then choose the letter that best describes the photo.

01:06

A
B
C
D
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1.
The computer is broken.
The man is welding
The man is wealthy.
He is taking a break.

2.
The person is looking at the sea.
The sea is very calm.
The person is sitting on the beach.
They see a boat.

3.
The pigeons are feeding the man.
The old man is eating.
The birds are hungry.
Section 2: Reading

Part FIVE - Incomplete Sentences

You will read several incomplete sentences. Each incomplete sentence is followed by four words or phrases, you must decide which answer, (A), (B), (C), or (D) best completes the sentence. This program offers practice questions with hints and immediate, comprehensive feedback.

1. Module One
2. Module Two
3. Module Three
4. Module Four
5. Module Five
6. Module Six
7. Module Seven
8. Module Eight
9. Module Nine
10. Module Ten
11. Module Eleven
12. Module Twelve
13. Module Thirteen
14. Module Fourteen
15. Module Fifteen

Part 5:1

Choose the structure which correctly completes the sentence...
Click on the letter of your choice. Click the "Hint" button to get help.

1. Mr. Bulalla has ________ been promoted.

A ever
B yet
C already
D still
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1. Mr. Bulalla has __________ been promoted.

A. ever
B. yet
C. already
D. still

No. This would only make sense if the structure were HAS YET TO BE PROMOTED.
3. 全民英檢模擬測驗系統

(1) 內容:
全民英檢初級到中高級的模擬考試軟體。
- 初級：共 15 回模擬測驗(僅聽、讀、寫三部份)。
- 中級：共 10 回模擬測驗(僅聽、讀兩部份)。
- 中高級：共 8 回模擬測驗(僅聽、讀兩部份)。

(2) 功能：
登入帳號/密碼(Student/Student)。

登入後先選擇模考等級(初、中、中高)再選擇測驗內容(聽、讀、寫等)。
主要功能鍵：

? × : 英文說明網頁及關閉視窗。

○ : 回上一頁。

語言選擇欄：有英文、繁中、簡中等選擇。

播放控制列。

Marking : 批改答題。可立即批改(instant)或是按 Marking 才批改(delayed)。批改完可選擇再試一次(Try Again)、看解答(See answers)、下一階段(Forward)。

Menu : 回到主題選擇。

1. Write down the best answer: __
2. Write down the best answer: __
3. Write down the best answer: __
4. Write down the best answer: __
5. Write down the best answer: __
6. Write down the best answer: __
7. Write down the best answer: __
Do people think you are smart? ☐ are your grades (成績) at school?
Even if they are not so good, your brain may still be smarter or have power that you don't know about. For example, some people believe that the brain (大腦) has ☐ powers that we must work ☐ to get stronger.
Spending lots of time sitting quietly and ☐ of only one thing, these people believe that later they will be able to move something with their mind. However, ☐ believe that this has nothing to do with the mind, but that it has to do with powerful bad spirits that we can't see.

At Thanksgiving, many Americans come together with those they love and they celebrate (慶祝). They usually celebrate ☐ cooking and eating a large dinner together. Most people will eat turkey ☐ stuffing - the turkey can take hours ☐. While it is cooking, people also cook sweet potatoes and corn. Some ☐ mashed potatoes and gravy. ☐ prepare cranberry sauce to eat with the
中級畫面 1

中級畫面 2
Since the beginning of civilization people have used colors to express a certain meaning. Red has traditionally been symbolic of passion, danger and love. Green reminded people of growing plants and trees so it has been used to convey freshness and new life. Blue has made people recall the ocean and sky, so people use it to represent tranquility.

What is interesting is that opposing cultures have chosen opposite colors to depict a certain idea. In Asian cultures death is associated with white and in Western cultures black is used to indicate death. When you decide to study a new language, don’t forget to learn how this culture interprets colors. It will help you understand more deeply the thinking of a different people.

Regular exercise is not only good for keeping a trim shape. Scientists tell us that when we do physical activity our body releases endorphins. Endorphins are hormones that make us feel good. They also help to keep us emotionally stable. You might hear people who jog frequently say,
In Part II, you will hear 15 conversations between a man and a woman. After each conversation, you will hear a question about the conversation. After you hear the question, read the four choices in your test book and choose the best answer to the question.

1. Choose the best answer:
   a. The importance of doing one's own schoolwork.
   b. How to overcome intimidation and shyness.
   c. An assignment for history class at school.
   d. The responsibilities of being the top student in class.

2. Choose the best answer:
   a. Her boyfriend forgot about Valentine's Day.
   b. She and her boyfriend split up on Valentine's Day.
   c. She got yellow roses instead of red on Valentine's Day.
   d. She was hoping to get flowers from a certain friend on Valentine's Day.

In Part III, you will read several passages or charts. Each passage is followed by several questions. There are a total of 20 questions. You are to choose the best answer, A, B, C or D, to each question on the basis of what is stated or implied in the passage.

Q1-Q21:
In the land down under, the weather is changing. Why? Interestingly, it has nothing to do with pollution. Nor does it have to do with global warming. El Niño, nor any other inexplicable weather phenomenon. In fact, the climate change has to do with the erection of a fence way back in 1937. How so? First of all, the fence was necessary to halt the influx of pesky rabbits into Western Australia's precious farmlands toward the late 20th century. Thus, the fence was officially named No. 1 Rabbit Proof Fence—not too creative, but it fit the bill. To the west of the fence was farmland, to the east, lush wilderness. In any case, the fence worked—for awhile. Although later the barrier proved unsuccessful to completely overcome the

1. What is the passage really trying to convey?
   a. That to protect his livelihood, man has the ingenuity to find solutions to obstacles.
   b. That Australia's sudden climate changes will eventually be a major contributing factor in global warming.
   c. That despite having noble ideas, it seems impossible for man to
In this part of the test, you will be asked several questions. There are answer A, B, C or D, to each question.

Q1~Q3:
In the land down under, the weather is changing. Why? Interestingly, it has nothing to do with pollution. Nor does it have to do with global warming. El Niño, nor any other inexplicable weather phenomenon. In fact, the climate change has to do with the erecting of a fence way back in 1907. How so? First of all, the fence was necessary to halt the influx of pesky rabbits into Western Australia’s precious farmlands toward the late 19th century. Thus, the fence was officially named No. 1 Rabbit Proof Fence—not too creative, but it fit the bill. To the west of the fence was farmland, to the east, lush wilderness. In any case, the fence worked—for awhile. Although later the barrier proved unsuccessful to completely overcame the

Q1. What was the primary reason for erecting the fence in Australia?
   a. To separate the breeding of herds of rabbits from the herds of emus
   b. To ensure that substantial amounts of rainfall would fall west of the fence to water the crops
   c. To form a barrier that would block armies of rabbits bent on heading westward to feed on farm crops
   d. To determine the gradual affects of man-made barriers on local weather patterns

Q2. After reading the passage, what

Q3. What countries facing severe water shortages can learn a lesson from Australia’s “fencing” problem—lush vegetation will promise greater rainfall.

Q4. What was the primary reason for erecting the fence in Australia?
   a. To separate the breeding of herds of rabbits from the herds of emus
   b. To ensure that substantial amounts of rainfall would fall west of the fence to water the crops
   c. To form a barrier that would block armies of rabbits bent on heading westward to feed on farm crops
   d. To determine the gradual affects of man-made barriers on local weather patterns

Q5. After reading the passage, what

計算成績

訂正答案
4. Reactions!

(1) 內容：
分五個級別，包含 50 主題，主要針對閱讀。學習內容不但包含有趣的主題，同時也涵蓋字彙教學，不僅可讓學生吸收知識，還有學習後的主題探討。

(2) 功能：
登入帳號/密碼(Student/Student)。

登入後先選擇難度(由易而難：Late Elementary, Lower Intermediate, Intermediate, Upper Intermediate, Advance)。
每個難度皆有10個主題。擇一主題進入後，會依序進入說明及針對各個主題設計的題組（包含字彙、閱讀、聽力等）。

主要功能介面與全民英檢模擬測驗系統相似。

I can’t sleep! 1
I can’t sleep! 2
5. **Read Up - Seed Up**

(1) **內容：**
共 60 篇精心挑選有趣的文章，學習者可自由選取文章段落，軟體可以不同速度出現文章內容，使用者亦可進行口語速度練習，提升口語及閱讀能力。

(2) **功能：**
先選擇等級(由易至難：Pre-Intermediate Level、Intermediate Level、Post-Intermediate Level)，

選擇文章主題。

---
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設定文章閱讀速度。

Every nation has its local hero.
閱讀完畢後進入測驗部份(Go to Test)。
每題答完後按鍵盤上的Enter鍵即出現正確答案或請再回答一次。

**READ UP - SPEED UP**

**COMPREHENSION TEST**

题目：Robin Hood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>题号</th>
<th>问题</th>
<th>答案选项</th>
<th>选择</th>
<th>答案</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ned Kelly is a local hero from Canada. True / False / Not Given</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>False</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Robin Hood was a nobleman living in the ... century. a. 11th b. 12th c. 13th d. 14th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>England was ruled at that time by John, King Richard's brother. True / False / Not Given</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>True</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tuck was a... a. tall, beery man b. musician c. sheriff d. priest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Allan a Dale wrote ... about their adventures.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Apart from nobles, Robin and his men attacked... a. the king b. John c. merchants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You have scored 1 out of 3
6. **Study Skill Success (sss)**

(1) **內容：**
超過100種課程活動，包括演講聽力練習、完成筆記摘要、構思計畫短文寫作練習、線上評估表測驗等。

(2) **功能：**
登入帳號/密碼(student/student)。

主選單：聽(Listening)、說(Speaking)、讀(Reading)、寫(Writing)、文法(Grammar)、字彙(Vocabulary)、圖表(Visuals)等主題，每個主題皆規劃由淺而深(選單由上而下)的課程。
主要功能：

Menu：回到主選單。
Back：回上一課程。
Marking：批改答案。批改完可選擇再試一次(Try Again)、看解答(See answers)、結束(Finish)。
Feedback：獲得更多有關解答的資訊。
Next：到下一課程。

課程畫面 1：直接將答案拖曳至空格

課程畫面 2
課程畫面 3：批改功能 (Marking)

課程畫面 4：Show the answers